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'Sign Of Swell Service'

Sttve Crawford

Steve Crawford

Cordially
Invites

All His Customers aid Frioads

To Visit HIm At His New Location . . .

MURPHY 66 STATION
Valley River Avenue, Murphy, N. C.

Dial VE 7-2226

PHILLIPS 66
'Sign Of Swell Service'

66

HENN THEATRE I
MURPHY, N. C. .

Wed. I5-Thu. 16-Frl. I7-S(H. 13

Stm-Bmit smw Of Tk Teai

B

I swings out ¦
and sounds off ^

with thoso avar-lovln' ^
6*1*BLUES

HalWallis
MIOOUCTIO*

TECHNICOLOR*
Juliet Prowse

CTh«t CAN CAN' Gift1) ' *"ast

Sat. Late Show.. "Studs Lonlgan'
Sun. 18-Mon. I9-Tue. 20

CTT
strangersWhen

STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET

DEC. 18-18-20
IS NOT

RECOMMENDED
FOR

CHILDREN

Wed. 21-Thu. 22
ALIVB WITH THRILLS I

JACK N NAURU mtVtNomus!

One cent a day will dry your clothes electrically. The secret
of this "drying bargain" is our stair-step rates.
In the average home, an electric dryer will use about 80 kwh per month.
The exact amount you pay for this much electricity will depend on how much
electricity you now use. But in most cases, the electricity used for drying
clothes will be charged on our next to the last "step."
On this "step" your pay only four-tenths of a cent for each
kilowatt-hour ... 32 cents a month . . . about a penny a day!
Dry clothes the modern way. Dry clothes electrically ... for a penny a day!

NOW: $6 CASH BONUS
I Buy md instill your mh (Itctric clothcs dryof now ... pt SIS

in c*iii ftMl
To ftt in on this bwftin offer, jimply buy tht eloctric clottw*
dry*' of your chotct from your fovorito fetter. Brinf your bill
of utt to ovr offiet. You'll cot $15 in ct%h But hurry. Tint
offor it hmitid. Good on ori|M«l mjUllttiont only.

MURPHY ELECTRIC
POWER BOARD

Murphy, N. C.

&

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE I9-?k
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY _

NOTICE OP
RESALE

Under and by virtu* of i
Order of the Si^Mrtor Cou
at Cherokee County, Nor
Carolina, mad* and entan
n the action entitled Chero
kee County, A Municipal Coi
poradoo, -vs- Clyde Willtarr
son and wife. Gillie Willlair
son, et als.. the undersign*
Commissioner will on thel6i
day of December, 1960, ofle
for resale and resell for casl
to the last and highest bidde
at public auction, at tbeCouri
house doorinCherokeeCouni
North Carolina, In Murphy a
12 o'clock noon, the followlni
described real estate, lyini
and being 'in Shoal Creel
Township. Cherokee County
North Carolina, and more par
ticularly described as follows
FIRST TRACT: A certaii

piece, parcel or lot of land
situate, lying and being ii
Shoal Creek Township, Chero
kee County, North Carolina
on the waters of Hiwassec
River and bounded and mor<
particularly described as fol
lows:
BEGINNING on a Spanish

Oak on or near a contoui
line of Carolina & Tennesse*
Power Company; then wit!

Use The Want Ads

Let me exhort everyone tc
do their utmost to think out¬
side and beyond our present
circle of ideas. For even
idea gained 1* a hunderec
Idea gained is a hundrec
years of slavery remitted

- Richard Jeffrie!

AMITONE" relieves
Upset Stomach

the way
Milk RelievesUlcers
1 tiny Amitone tablets actually
have the acid-neutralizing power
of a full pint of milk! Yea,
Amitone'a exclusive Olrcine
treat* you to all of milk's tooth¬
ing powers., with lettable relief
in ar«onda...that laata for hours!
24 tablets ouly 49*.

Mouney Drug Co.
Murphy, N. C.

LEGAL NOT
the public read Marly . Sou* I
court* to . small maple naar I

.
a imall branch; thence a 11 Ola 1
naar South to a large poplar] I
Thence South Eaat to a top

ln of a ndgt near an old trail
n 0 a Spanish Oak; thence
j*> Southwest with the old trail
^ or old road to the line of rtia
. Pleasant HU1 Church Ad

graveyard property; thaw:*
about a South direction cfoa-

|* sing the public road to a Sick-
^ ory inside the boundary lint
. of T. C. Kllpatrick's land;
,r thence an East direction croa-
*. sing the' public road to -

T chestnut corner of T. C. KU-
Patrick's land; thence a

y South course to the. public
1 road; thence with (be public
I road a Southeast course to a
5 Host Oak near the John Dea-
( ver Gate; thence a North Eaat
. course up the ridge to the top

to a Post Oak; thence nearly I
East with the divide of the

1 ridge to a Post Oak, a con-
. dltional corner specified in a
1 Deed made to D. T. McNabb

by Edmond McNabb and wife.
Matte McNabb; thence a
Northerly direction with the

1 line of said Deed to a Post
Oak Stump and a small oak
thence a conditional line a
North Westerly direction down
a ridge crossing a branch near

! an old chimney: thence t*> a
1 ridge a North Westerly dir-
. ectlon to a branch of small

chestnut bushes; thence near¬

ly West with the top of a
. ridge to a black oak; thence
. down the ridge nearly a North

course to the conditional line
t of North Carolina, andTenne-
' ssee Power Co.; thence with
I said contour line to theBEGIN-
I NING, containing 175 acres.

more or less. This being part
l of Tracts Nos. 74 and 75.

Being the same lands as
described in and conveyed by
a Deed dated July 29, 1912,
from J. E. Shearer and wife.
Charity Shearer, to P. H.
Williamson and wife, W. L.
Williamson, and registered in
the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County,
North Carolina, InDeedBook
28-63, Page 236, reference
to which Deed is hereby made
for greater certainty of des¬
cription.
SECOND TRACT: A certain

tract or parcel of land in
Cherokee County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of S. G. Baines and
others and knows as the A,
J. Burger land and bounded
as follows, viz:
BEGINNING on a hickory in

line of old church property
and runs . Northerly direc¬
tion with . fence between S.
G. Baines and the property
now being described to the .
end of said fence or where
said fence crosses the line
of the Carolina Tennessee
Power Company line: thencl
with said Power Company's
line up Hiawassee River to
the line of P. H. Williamson
land; thence with said Wil¬
liamson line to Public Road,
then with said road. South
to a maple near a small branch
at the bend of the road; thence
South East to a Poplar tree;
thence More South with Wil¬
liamson line to a Spanish Oak
on top of a ridge; thence
Southwesterly direction the
Graveyard and church pro¬
perty line, then with that line
to the BEGINNING, containing
fifty acres, more or less,
one half mineral excepted to
A. J. Burger, if said Burger
has paid proper taxes on the
mineral as prescribed by law.

Being the same lands as
described in and conveyed by
a Deed, dated September 22,
1920, from J. R. Miller, to
P. H. Williamson and wife,
Loretta Williamson, and reg¬
istered in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Chero¬
kee County, North Carolina,
<na, in Deed Book 87, Page
422. reference to which Deed
is hereby made for greater
certainty of description.
EXCEPTING AND RESER¬

VING, however, from the Se¬
cond Tract of land above de¬
scribed that part thereof
which was heretofore convey¬
ed by Deed, dated March 3,
1923, from P. H. Williamson
and wife, Loretta Williamson,
to the Pleasant Hill Baptist
Church, and registered in the
Office of the Register of Deeds
of Cherokee County, North
Carolina, in Deed Book 107,
at page 391, and bounded as*
follows:
A certain tract or parcel

of land in Cherokee County,4State of North Carolina, ad¬
joining the lands of P. H. Wil¬
liamson and J. A. Adams and
others, and bounded as
follows, viz:
BEGINNING on a Sourwood

Tree running South 131 yards
to a rock on the South side of
the public road, thenceNorth-
west 131 yards to a rock corner
the Northeast 89 yards to a
Pine Tree, then East 36yards
to the BEGINNING, containing
about I 1/2 acres, more or
less. It Is further understood
and agreed that the maker of
this Deed is only to include
the North (side of the above
described boundary.

This is a resaleof the above
described property, a pre¬
vious sale having been held on
the 21st day of November. 1960,
under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of
Cherokee County. North Carol

, ina, made and entered in the
above-entitled action, and an
increased bid having beenduly
filed within the Dim allowed
by law. Bidding will start at
$2,937.50, which is the amount
oT the increased Md.

This the 30th day ef Novem¬
ber. 1960.
L. L. Mason,Jr. Comiasioner

'


